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VOL. XXV. LONDON, DECEMBER, 1893. No. 1.

NOTES ON THE OCCURRENCE OF HEPLALIJS THULE,
STRECKER, AT MONTRE--AL.*

BY Il. H. LYMAN, M. A., IMONTREAL.

In the part of Mr. Strecker's Lepidoptera, Indigenous and Exotic,
dated Feb. 22n1d, 185 i s- the description, and on the accompanying
plate an excellent figure, of this species froni a fernale sent to thiat author
by the late Mr. Cduifield, and wvhici ivas probably taken in the previous
sumnimer. The specimen was founid in Phillips Squiare, whlichl is about two
miles from its nearest known locality, by the caretaker, fromn whom it
passed to the taxidermist of the Natural History Society, whio gave it to
Mr. Caulfield.

From thiat time I can find no furthier record of its capture titi that
given in the Feb., 1884, number of the CANADIAN E NTOMOLoGIST (Vol.
XVI., -9) by the late Mr. Bowles, whio recorded having received a speci-
men of it during the previous year, 1883. I-le also stated iii the saine
note that Mr. J. G. jack, of Chateauguay Basin, P. Q., hiad also a
very beautiful specimen of this moth, presumnably takzen in that locality.

In 1889, whien looking into this matter, I wrote to 'Mr. jack, at
Jamaica Plain, informing himn that I had found it recorded in the old
minute book of the Montreal Branchi that lie had found the larva of what
was probably a large species of Hepialus at Chateauguay, and askingi hlmi
for particulars about this matter, and especially wiether hie hiad ever
succeeding in rearing the larva to imago, or had taken tlîis species thiere,
and nientioning wvhat Mr. Bowles hiad published iii 188,4. To this letter
Mr. jack replied that for two or thiree years in succession lie had found
a larva which lie believed to be a Hepialus iii the stems of Acer Spicaturn,
and one in a stem of A. Rubrum, and anothier in that of A. Pennsylvani-
cum ; that the stems ini which they wvere found were froni one to tvo
inches in diameter ; that the borings extended frorn about a foot above the
surface of the ground down into the rootstock, and that the point of exit

*Read before the inicting of the ISutoniological Clb of thie Anierican Association
for the Acivancenient of Science, at 'Madison, Wisconsin, August, i S9,.
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wvas usually but a fewv inches above the surface of the ground; that the
larvoe were searched for and found iih late fait or early ivinter, and that
thotigh about a dozen were found hie did flot succeed in breeding the
imago; and finaily that lie neyer t<ook H. TLu/e anywhere, but exchaliged,
with the late Mr. Shaw, of Montreal, for a nice specimen wvhich lie after-
wards gave to the Museum nt Camnbridge, Mass.

No further specimens, so far as I have been able to ascertain, were
taken tili 1885, in whichi year Mr. Shawv was so fortunate as to sectire
fine specimens. Mr. Shaw, to the great regret of our menibers in the
Montreal Branch, died in 1 886, and I was therefore unable to, learn any
further particulars from hirn.

In 1887 1 searclied in vain for the species, but in 1888 I was success-
fui in discovering it, and took twelve specimens.

The locality wvhere I discovered it, ah~d whici ivas probably the sanie
as where Mr. Shaw had found it, is the brow of the old sea terrace of the
post-pliocene l)eriod wvich extends for some miles east and West of Mon-
treal, at a point ini the municipality of Côte St. Antoine on the western
outskirts of Mointreai, and just above the St. Henry Swvamp. I only found
it in a very limited portion of this locality, not more thanl 400 or 500 feet
in length, aiîd supposed it wvas restricted to, this very small area.

In 1889 I only secured six specimens, though I visited the locality
much oftener, and in 1890 one just before starting on a trip across the
continent, while inl 1891 I only obtained two, and one other was taken by
Mr. Xinîi.

Froin these facts I feared it ivas doomned to extinction in tfiis locality,
as the Canadian Pacific Railway runs along the brow of the terrace, and
the swamp at its base is being drained and cultivated, and will be buit
over in a few years.

Bùt last year we learned from one of our members that hie had taken
the species about three miles further west, but on the level swampy tract
below the terrace, and some of our members wvent out on î5th July and
twvo specimens were secured. This year Mr. \Vinn has traced it out al
aloiig this terrace, so that its range is much more extensive than ive
s upl)osed.

The earliest date upon wvhich I have taken it is 6th Juiy, and the laiest
upon which, I have heard of its being taken is 2oth July of this year, but
the specimens ivere worn and ragged.

The species seems to fly oniy for about fifteen to twenty minutes in
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the twilight, as I have neyer taken it before ten minutes past eight, for
ever after half-past eight. Bright, clear evenings I have found much more
favourable than cloudy ones, though I have visited the locality on many
evenings without seeing one.

I have neyer succeeded in seeing ivhere they camne from, though I
have stood wvatching intently for them for fifteen minutes or more before
they appeared, but suddenly tivo or three ivould be in the air together,
often out of reach of the net, swingingé back and forth in their peculiar
oscillating mnanner, though single individuals have been taken by others
ivhile flying, along near the ground.

If touched by the net without being caught, they ivould drop into the
grass apparently quite helpless. Six-sevenths of those ivhich I have taken
ivere maies, but others have secured a more even division of the sexes.

One of the specimens taken Ii 1891 was a female, which I kept alive
if order to secure eggs. Lt laid freely an enormous number, and I do not
know wvhether it might flot have laid more liad it been kept alive longer.
It ivas kept alive for two days in a wvooden box, with gauze over the top,
and seeined to hang perfectly quiet and to allov the eggs to run fromn her,
as they wvere not attaqhed, but loose ini the bottom. of the box. At the
end of this time she ivas found to have been knocking about and spoiling
her wings, and so 'vas killed. The eggs were counted very carefully, and
were found to amount to the enormous nuniber of 2, 15 r.

The following description ivas taken
Length, .027 of an inch.
Breadth, .022 of an inch.
Even oval, slightly flattened on lowver side, perfectly smooth, but duil,

like unglazed porcelain.
Colour, a pale honey.yellow when laid, soon turning black.
This female, however, must have been virgin, as the eggs speedily

shrivelled, so that I 'vas unable to obtain the young, larvoe, or to, make
any of the experiments wvhich I had contemnplated in the direction of
placing the eggs upon any likely food-plant. In confection with this
subject several questions of great interest arise. Lt is well known that
the moths of this family are very abundant in the OId World, on1e espe-
cially, ZIepialzus )7e1/eda, swvarming in Scotland in myriads, yet though we
have a great many species on this continent, I do flot think that any one
can be considered other than very rare, except H .Afstelinus, wvhich
Packard reported (Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., LIL, 394), as not uncommon at
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Brunswick, Me., at lighit, and H Airgenteoinaculatus, whichi is stated to
be pretty generally distributed, though' it is certainly 1not conimon in the
imago state.*

Now, if the females in this genus produce over two thousand eggs
each, it can be easily understood why they are so abundant in Europe,
but ivhy are they so rare on this continent ?

M.D. S. Kellicott, whlo discovered the larva and pupa of H Argen-
teomnaculatus, found that that species bored'in the roots of Alnus incaiia,
but came up into the stem when mature, and Prof J. B. Smith stated that
it bred also in oak, willowv and poplar. Mr. Kellicott stated in his paper
upon this subject, which hie read before this club at the Cleveland meeting,
that after these nearly mature Iarvoe had corne up into the stem, large
numbers of themn were destroyed by woodpeckers.

Upon reading this, it occurred to me that possibly this furnished the
key to the mystery of the scarcity of these moths on this continent, and I
therefore wrote to an ornithological acquaintance to, ask if woodpeckers
'vere more abundant on this continent' than in the Old World. This
gentleman replied that v.hile lie had no definite knowledge upon that
question, lie should judge that we had in Canada ten to twenty times as
many woodpeckers to the square mile as they had in England.

I must, however, confess that even if this estimate be correct it is not
an entirely satisfactory explanation, as there are on this continent a rnam-
ber of smail species iii this genus which no doubt feed in the roots of
shrubs or herbaceous plants where woodpeckers wvould îlot be Iikely to
find thiei; which are'quite as rare as the larger species. 1 also wvrote to
Dr. Strecker to learn ivhether, so, far as lie knew, Thule had ever been
found iii any other locality than. Montreal, to, which hie replied as
follows :-"l Some years since, an exaniple of hepialus T/tu/e %vas taken
somewvhere iii Wisconsin, 1 don't recollect where or by whom, but a
sketch wvas sent mie at the tirne for identification, which 1 immediately
recognized as that species."

In regard to the life-history of t'le species iii this genus, the English
entomnologists to whose works I have access are extremely vague. Stain-
ton, ini his. Manual I., io9, says of the genus, IlLarva feedingr on the
roots of plants," wvhicli leaves it very indefinite as to whether hie means in
the roots or tunneling in the earth and feeding on the roots. He even
says that the larva of 1-. Hectus feeds on the leaves of dandelion, and F.
0. Morris says "-on the dandelion' Newman, IlBritishi Moths," does
not commit himiself as to I{ectus, but of most of the others lie says '6 on
roots," but of H. Velleda lie says -1in thesubterraneous rhizome of the
conimon brake, (Pen-s aquiliina)."

In spite of the very loose statements of English entomnologists, 1 think
there cati be no doubt that the larva3 of this genus are internai feeders, as
stated by both Harris arid Packard.

*Since wvriting this paper Prof. J. B. Smith has cafled iny attention to the fact
that H, Mgqaskidi is very abundant. See Era. Amer., IL., 15.
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ON SOME UNDETERMINED BOMNBYCES.

DY HARRISON G. DYAR, NEW YORK.

THIA (THELETHIA) EXTRANEA, Hy. Edwv.
Mr. Andrew Boiter, of Chicago, hias kindly sent mue the type of this

species for examination. It proves to belong to none of our families of
Bombyces, as 1 had suspected. (Sec Journal N. Y. Ent. Soc., 1., 98>.
On comparing the venation with Pseudanaj5hoi-a arcane/la, CIern.,* I
find it to be essentially the sanie, differing only iii details. Vein 2 of the
secondaries is more remote fromn vein 3 iii Thia than in Pseudanaphora,
the lower fork of the discal vein ends betvieen vemns 4 and 5 instead of
at origin of vein 4, and veins 5 and 6 arise from a conimon point instead of
being well separated. Vein 8 (costal) preseut in both, stroug, distinct, free,
flot 'apparently none.' On the fore-wvings the venation is very similar in
both. The second internai vein (subinedian) is weak ; the ftrst strongly
furcate at base. A1.l the ventiles free, unbranicled. Subcostai vein very
remote from the costa, ail closely as in Pseudanaphora.

The fore-ivings of this little moth are closely and hieavily scaled
above, glossy black; below of a gray brown, the veins slightly discolor-
ous, the costa and fringe black. Hind-wvings nearly hyaline, with but a
few scattering scales ; the fringe well developed, black.

Body parts black, the tongue pale, contrasting.
As the naine Thia lias beeîî used before iii entonîology, the present

Tineid genus mav be known as IlietIzia.

CISTHENE (CLEMENSIA) LAcTEA, Stretch.

Mr. Beutenmiiller hias discovered a specimen of this species ini the
Edwards collection, without label. So far as 1 have been able to examine
it, it does not violate the characters of Cisthiene, but its coloration is so
différent from the other species of the genus that I would prefer to place
it in Cleniensia, with which it agrees perhaps; equally wvell structurally.

PSEUDOPSYcHE (OEDoNIA) EXIGUA, Hy. BdW.

According to the present arrangement, the synonymy of this species
is as follows :

Family, PSYcHIDÎE.

Genus, OEDONIA, J<irby.

*Determined by Prof. C. H. Fernald,
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1893, Kirby, Cat. Lep. Het., 1.' 524.
IPseudopycie, H-y. Edw.
1882, Hy. Edw., Papilio, 11., 124.
0. EXIGUA, D[y. Edwards.

No characters have been publishied wvhich wvould allowv of giving the
genus Oedoiiia a family location. Its reference to the Psychid-ze is pro-
bably due to its colour only. The staternent that the pectinations of the
antennoe are furcate at the tips I arn unable to verify, and I regard it as
erroneous. The other characters which have been given are general
ones.

I have examined Mr. Neumnoegen 's specimen, by the kind permission
of that gentleman, and present niv ndtes on the venation, as they may be
of assistance to some one:

Primzaries.-Vein i free, straight, simple, not furcate at base, rerrote
from internai margin ; median vein 4-branched, vein 2 arisîng beyond
the nmiddle of celI ; ahl the venules, veins 3 to i i inclusive, simple, un-
branched, arising independently and nearly equidistant from each other
from the end of the celi. The ceil is oval in shape, pointed at base.
Vein 12 from the base of wing, free, about midway between the sub-
costal'vein and costa.

Secondaris.-Three internai veins. (I arn unable to make out vein
i(a positively, owing to the condition of the specimen and to the fact that
I cannot bleach the wvin,,. Veins ib and ic are present, the latter in the
normal position of the submedian fold). Median vein 4-branched, celi
closed, the cross vein angulated between veins 5 anid 6, wvith a discal fold
froni the angulation. Vein 6 arises haîf îvay fromn the angulation to the
apex of ceil, vein 7 from apex of celli; vein 8 free frorn base, straight.
The frenulum consists of a minute spine, apparently ivithout any costal
loop on primaries. The exact location of this genus I will leave to
students of thie Microlepidoptera. One of thie type specimens is in the
Edwards collection in the American Museum of Natural History, New
York, the other in the collection of Mr. B. Ne.umoegen.

LiMAcODEs -EIRRIGERA, 'Walker.

Mr. A. G. IButler lias very kindly sent me a good coloured figure of
the type in the British Museum, and it proves to be 4doneta sj5inulaides,
Clern.
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GLUPHISIA SEPTENTRIONALIS, Walker.
DASYCHIRA CLANDESTINA, Walker.

Both these naines refèr to G. tr-iliieata, Pack., and both antedate it.
Mr. Butler lias sent me a sketch of seL»eni-ionalis and notes on it, and
MIr. J. A. Moffat lias compared the type of c/andes/ina ivith, specimens of
tri/ineata, and writes nme that 1'it is, so far as I can mnake out, almost
identical ivith ivhat we have under the name of GZuj5/isia tri/inieata."1
The synonymny will be

G. SEPTENTRIONALIS, Waker.
185 Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., IV., 1038, Gluphisia
1882, Grote, check list, p. 18, pr. syn. trilineata ?
clandestina, Walker.
1861, Walker, Can. Nat. & Geol., VI., 36, Dasychira.
1877, Grote, Can. Ent., IX., 21r, G/ii5hisia.
tr-ilinieata, Packard.
1864, Packard, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil-, Ill-, 355.

IcHTHYURA APIcALIS, Walker.
As suggested by Dr. Packard (Ent. News, IV-, 79), this species proves

to be . vau. Mr. Butler lias sent me a coloured figure of it. The naine
takes precedence, and we have

I. APIcALIS, Walker.
185 Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., V., io58.
vau, Fitch.
1859, Fitch, 5th Rept. Nox. Ins, N. Y., 65.
indentata, Packard.
186.4, Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., 111., 352.
orîzata, Grote and Robinson.
1868, G. and R., Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Il., 191.

incarcerata, Boisduval.
1 868, Boisd., Amn. Soc. Ent. Belg., XII., 86.

Not to mention the synonyrny of .the paler forin.
CEWRILA FLEXUOSA, Walker.

I have shown Mr. Butler's figure of this to Prof. J. B. Smith, and hie
feels sure that it represents Rapliafrater. This removes the naine froin
the Iist of undetermined Bombyces.

Mr. Butler deserves hearty thanks for his kindness in assisting us to

determine these naines.
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THIE MESILLA VALLEY COTTONWOOD LEAF-MIrNER
DETE RMINED.

13Y C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND, KINGSTON, JAMAICA.

Among the first insects ivhich I found uipon my arriva! iii the Mvesilla
Valley of New Mexico, in March, i891, wvas a sniall sawfly. My notes
on this species were rmade as follows at the tirne

March, i89.-Specirnens of a small yellowishi and browvnish sawfly
ivere found quite abundant flyfing everywhere from middle to last of
March. They were flot found on any plant, but their nunibers make it
probable that they will turn up as injurious to some plant. Det. by Dr.
Riley as B/ennocamisa, nlov. SP.

In an arTticle in Zoe., vol. iii., p. 234-6, Oct., 1892, under the titie of
a leaf-miner of Pop ii/us frenmontii, I described -the larvoe, thiere supposed
to be tineid, and gave an account of ýtheir great destructiveness to, the
foliage of these trees ini the Mesilla Valley in i891 and 1892. AUl
attempts to breed the miner were futile.

However, in April, 1893, the trees were watched carefully during the
timne when the leaves wvere openillg. The result wvas that on April 9 th,
adult sawflies were found very nunierous on the cottonwoods, flying about
and (apparently> ovipositing iii the partially opened leaf bunches. The
leaves were one-third to, one-haif opened at the time.

Speciniens of these sawvflies were captured on the spot. On being
carefully conîpared with the specimens taken in March, 1891, which, as
above rnentioned, had been deterrnined by Dr. Riley as a new species of
B/eiznocaenia, they wvere found to be the sanie. Dr. Riley has since ex-
pressed doubt in /itt. that the twvo were the sanie. Though I did flot
breed the 3;pecies, I arn sure quite beyond any doubt that the sawllies
caught April 9, 1893, are the adults of the Jeaf-miner referred to, as
described in Zoe. I arn quite as certain also of the identity of these saw-
flues with the B13ennacanmpa, n. sp., deterrnined inl i891 by Dr. Riley.

Dr. Riley lias given me in /itt. the MS. name B/eitnocaylqpa pu/i-
folie//a to use for this species. I1 therefore place these notes on record,
50 that my stand in the matter may be known. It appears that the pre-
cise xiame of the cottonwood of the .Miesilla Valley is P-opôu/us fremonz'ii,
Watson, var. wvis/kzeni, Watson, as Prof. Cockerell lias pointed out to me.
(See Bull. 2, Forestry Division, U. S. Dept Agric., 1889, P. i 88).

I should also point out that 1 found in New Mexico other tenthredinid
(leaf-niining larvS* in Popiiius aflg2tstijolia, iii the Canada Alamosa

(see Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., i., No. 2), which belong to a different genus
without doubt.
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F SOME SPECIES 0F COLEOPTERA
OCCURRING NEAR ALLEGHENY, HERETOFORE

UNDESCRIBED.
BY JOHN HAMILTON, M. DMe ALLEGHENY, PA.

Preparatory to the publication of a list of the Coleoptera of thiG, viçin-
ity, it has been thought proper to characterize and name the following
forms t-

Bembidiiumi postfasciatum.-Coppe-y-bronzed, dark beiieath, elytra
pallid, two dark fascioe. Head convex, imipunctate, longitudinally
impressed on each side between the eyes, coppery-bronzed ; antennoe
with three basai joints p)ale, the others fuscous ; thorax quadrate, base
and length equal, ivider at middle, base truncate, basai strioe double, hind
angles rectangular, carinate, dorsal line deep, coppery-bronzed, often
tinted green in the basai impressions ; elytra pallid, silvery white in life,
elongate oval, brcadly deeply impressed transversely behind scutellum,
deeply striate, striS dilated before miiddle and coarsely punctured, punc-
tures finer towards apex, intervals convex, third bipunctate, a broad un-
dulated dark fascia behind niiiddle, another before apex sometinies inter-
rupted at the suture and sides ; underside dark, often ivith a .greeniishi
refiection; legs entirely pallid. Length, IS8-.21r inch. Characterized
from 8examples. Habitat: Palludial places along streans ; flot conmmon,
but abundant Mien found. This species bias been distributed as a variety
of dorsale, Say, from which it is abundantly distinct; in thiat species the
head and thorax are brilliant green, the imipressions of the thorax less
dilated, the strize of the elytra finer, flot dilated near base and with finer
punctu.-es, the intervals fiat ; the fascive narrower and less conspicuous, a
greenish space around the scutellum and scarcely evidence of a trans-
verse impression.

]'/atynus 1 armlarginiatus.-Elongate, depressed, dark above, antenne,
mouth parts, underside, epipleurîe and refiexed margins of thorax ferru-
gineous, with a tendency to piceous on the abdomen. Head with deep
frontal impressions, a little narrower than the thorax withiri the Marginal
reflexions ; thorax quadrate, widest at middle, narrowed to apex and
base by a curved line, anterior angles prominent, obtusely rounded,
posterior obtuse, side-margins uniformly and widely refiexed, discal hile
fine not reaching base, length and greatest width equal ; elytra deeply
sinuate at apex, striate, intervals convex, the third ivith four punictures.
JLength, .30-,38 inclh. Characterized from -0 exaiiles. Habitat.

Mà
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Channels of spring runs on his dry in surtnmer; ltcnmn u
abundant when îfound. This lias been'distributed as a variety- of rejiexuls,
Lee., frorn whichi it is very distinct, the latter being much. larger, with a
more elongyate and differently shaped thorax, tripuinctate elytra, and
piceous underside and legs. P. ciinctus lias the sanie form of thorax with

Iarm;~intusbut the reflexed mnargin of the thorax is much narrower
anteriorly than posteriorly ; the thorax of treflexus is perceptibly longer, a
little coarctate on the sides before base, wîdest one-third froni apex, and
nîay be termed lyriforni.

SeneloPhus huî?idus.-Piceous black, shining, basai joint of antennS
and feet paie. Head short, twvo thirds as wide as thorax, smooth,
antennre brown except basai joint, very piiose ; thorax quadrate, a litIle
narrowed behind, sides carved, basai angles rounded, scarcely obtuse,
impictate, disca-l fine fine, sonietimes obgolete, basai impressionis shaiiow,
imptunctate, often iih minute rugie, laterai edge narrowiy ferrugineous;
elytra with impuinctate striS, intervals scarceiy convex, the third ivith a
minute J)uncttlre at apical third, somnewhat iridescent, extreme suturai and
marginal edge somietinies paie ; scutellar strime at miost rudimentary, fre-
quently invisible ; in the &, middle and, anterior tarsi liave the fourth
joints deeply bilobed. lergtil, .18S-. 20 inch. Characterized from 15
exanmples. Habitat: Grassy swampy places iii neadows and about
springs. Abundant. Distinct fromi S. p5lèbeius, ivhicli it closest resem-
bles, by its srnaiter size, iess rounded thorax, obsoiete scuteilar striS, and
other cliaracters seeni on comparison. This species has been distributed
as Sterieloplius, N. S.

Soeronia stibstriata..-Oval, iength twice the îvidth, much depressed,
pubescent, sordid, rufescent.

Head finely punctulate, a transverse row of minute tubercles and some
Scattering ones, anteninie brown, fourth joint scarcely shorter than third,
antennal groove-. nearly parallel; thorax two and one-haif tinies wider
than long, apex deeply emarginate, base truncate, sides regulariy curved,
iiîcurved a little at base, side inargins widely explanate and moderately
reflexed, niediai uine indistinct, surface flot îndented, denseiy finely punc-
tured to the extrenie margin, pubescence fine and nîatted together on tlîe
disk with a brown indument producing a granulaied appearance ; elytra
widest at the base, sides fornîing with those of the thorax, except the
sinuation at base, a regular ovai curve and with continuons broad reflexed
margins, feebly costale or substriate, densely finely pulictuTed, setose,
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pubescence dense, ver>' short and matted on the disk with indunient, the
margins transincent whien cleaned ; beneath shining, rufopiceous, under-
inargin of thorax and elytra very broad and sniooth, and wvit1i the venter
ver>' densel>', scarcel>' visibi>' punctate. The mentum and its appendages
are different fromn those in the other species, but to be understood- a figure
is necessar>'; the striai arrangement is more distinct thian ini undlu/ata or
thie Buropean grisea; tiiere is no appearance of maculation except from
abrasion. The indument, wvhether iiattxral or acquired, could probabi>' be
removed like that on grise. by wastingi ivith ammonia, and wvhein cleaned
the surface would be rufous. Oni>' two examples occurred in May under
mnaple (acer rubi-um) bark.

C'oym.biles eiotzgaticois.-Black, sericeo-pubescent; head coarsely
corifluenti>' punctured, front a littie depressed, anitennSe, & a littie longer
than head and thorax, ? a littie shorter, serrate from tlie second joint, -rd
scarcel>' longer than 4th, i i th constricted slightly near til); thorax one-hiaif
longer than wvide, niot ver>' convex, a little roundi>' narrowed from middle
to, apex, slightly constrictcd before the hind angles which are divaricate
and carinate, obsoletely canaliculate at base or not, finel>' and closel>'
punctured especially on the sides, a littie shining ivhen the pubescence is
rubbed off ; elytra not ivider than thorax than ivhichi the>' are twice longer,
unifornil>' narrowed from base, stri-,r of nioderate depth, intervals convex
and closel>' punctured with fine punictures causing a rugous appearance,
finel>' sericeo- pubescent; feniora and tibire piceous ; tarsi rufescent
beneath, ver>' siender,- ist joint just perceptibly longer than 2nd, 5 th as
long as 3rd and 4th conjoinlti>; abdomen sericeous, finel>' densel>' punc-
tulate, prothorax and side pieces more coarsely. Lengthi, .32-.45 inch.
Described from six examples; -fot unconinon in Western Pennsylvania,
and 1 took an exaniple at Pair>' Sound, Ontario. It varies greati>' in size.
In thle series it should be placed iiear tarsalis or mnendaxr.

HeiNychus castatiezs.-Elongate-oval, ividest at base of thorax and
elytra, rufocastaneous, pruinosel>' pubescent, excessivel>' finel>' punctulate;
thorax at base sinuate each side of middle, obliquely truncate and sepa-
rated externally froni thle base of the elytra b>' an indentation for the
knees of the iniiddle feet, external two strize finel>' inipressed from the
middle coritinuously around thbe apex uniting with t-be short apical im-
pressions of thle ist and 2nd strize, and in two examples traceable an-
teriorly t-o thle humerus, froin whicli ini one of these is ail evident third
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stria ending- at the mniddle; as indistinctly punctulate below as above.
Length, .05 to .oS inch. Described from 4 examples.

The pubescence is excessively fine, pruinose in appearance and lightly
attached ; Mien removed the surface seems hîghly polishied, but with a
good glass is seen to be derisely punctulate. The smooth species of
Hemniptychus, 'vhile readily separable by the eye, are flot easily made
known by description.

This species is next to iiu,-ritulus, the most common near Allegheny
and Pittsburg. On vaccinezt and other 1owv bushes; June, July; flot
abundan t.

Isoira r-zificolis.-Piceous black, thorax, mouth parts, tibioe and
tarsi ferrugineous. Head densely finely punctulate, transversely irnpressed
between the antennaii, antennoe brown, zone-third longer than head and
thorax, in both sexes, third and fourth joints subequal, each flot much
longer than one of the following; thorax at extreme apex as wvide as long,
twice ider at base, v'ery graduately narrowed fromn base to near apex and
tiien suddenly incurved. rargin exceeding]y fine, base not or slightly
sinuate eacli side of miiddle, hind angles slightly acute, dorsal line often
scarcely evident, two or more vague discal impressions sometimes
presený punctulation exceedingly fine and dense, duil from a dense
microscopic pubescence; elytra at base scarcely wider than the thorax,
slightiy diiating to apical fourth, sutural stria not impressed before
middle, 2fld not evident beyond apical -rd and no traces of the others;
closely, nioderately, coarsely, uniforrnly punctuate over the whole surface,
eachi puncture bearig a shiort inconspicuous hair, shining;- underside
punctulate like the upper, metasternurn and side pieces more coarsely;
length. .1 7-.21z inch. Describcd from eight examples.

Not rare on bushies near wet places. The elytra at full maturity are
shining black, more or Iess brownishi whien immature. In some examples
there is an undefined dark spot on the disk of the thorax. In this species,
as well as in niany other Cistelides, the autennze differ miuch in length
aniong individuals of eithcr sex, also in the length of the joints; and 'fhe
same is true iii regard to the distance betiveen.the eyes ; therefore, these
characters are of little value for the separation of the species.

Actilles ci.Pt!s.-lnfilated. without erect seue, unicolourel, cinereous.
Head and hecak, excepi at tip, finely grartulato-punctate, punctures con-
cealed by indumient; thoraix equally wvide at apex ani base where the
width and length are subequal, one-fQuti wiýer gt middle, sides arçuately
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rounded, disk notably depressed before the scutellum. Surface, when de-
prived of concealing indument, granular frorn the density of the punctua-
tion, and wvith a polished dorsal line , elytra convex, infiated at nMiddle,
measured across the convexity as wvide as long, rotindly contracted from the
middle to, base where the width equals that of the thorax,.posteriorly strongly
declivous, deeply and widely striate, l)unctures large and distant, intervals
convex and narrow with a crenate appearance ; legs granulato-punctate
and coated like the head and thorax. The punctures contain exceedingly
short curved bristies visible only when souglit for. Lengti, .o8-. io inch.
Described from 4 examples. Easily knowvn from ail our species as yet
describedby the absence of erect sette and patclles of scales on the elytra,
as wvell as more globose forni. Occurs near Allegheny, Pa., iii April,
about beechi trees (Fagus ferru-igiinea), under stolles where it bas hiber-
nated, but is not often found.

Pachybai is stri-,ýapunctus. -Bari forni, black, shilling, tarsi piceous.
Beak polished, slender, long, arcuate ; that of & punctate at base and
finely irregularly lîneate to apex wlhen carefully viewed ; that of 9
scarcely longer, ptunctate and lineate at base to the insertion of the an-
tennS; first joint of antennoe nearly thrce tirnes longer than secondi
ivhich is one-haif longer than thimid, -2 to 7 equal iii lengtb but increasing
in thickness, the 7 th rather suddenly; thorax wvider than long, convergent
froni base forward, suddenly constricted at apex Lr the insertion of tie
head, base with a long scutellar-lobe on each side of which it is slightly
sinuate, finely, closely .strigate in longitudinal wavy lhues, scatteriingly
punctured especially near the apex, a finle median Ilne froin apex to
scutellum; elytra a little wvider than the thorax, twice longer, widest at
middle, finely striate, ýstria n ot obviously punctured, intervals flat,
uniseriately punctured, each puncture containing a white scarcely project-
ing hair or seta ; underside, pro- and nieso-thorax and legs rather coarsely
closely punctured, venter more finely, white setam of the punictures, more
conspicuous than above ; tibiae roughly striate and punctured. The &
has an acute tubercle before the anterior coxoe, iii one exanîple a spine as
in sone Centrinmls; the anterior coxae are not wvidely separated, the
prosternal cavity is well marked but xîot incised. Lenglth, .12 to, .15 inch.
Characterized froni,3 & and 3 ? examples. Occurs in May and june on
Cratagvs, but flot abundantly-

Ba/aninuîs cfzs:-oncolour and vestiture the saie as ini B.
n<2sieaus. Rostruin in both sexes thickened and punctured at base, that of
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the fernale flot exceeding three-fourths the length of the body, and the.
antennal scape equaling the three basai joints. Hind femur with an
oblique meditrni-sized tooth ; claws with app)endices acute. Length, .24
to .28 inch. Described fromn 5 e and 5 ? examples. The foregoing
characters wiIl readily separate this species frorn any 'vith which it is
likeIy to be confused :-Tîe oblique femioral tooth and acute claw
apperdix, froni B. xiasicus wvhichi it most resembles; the longer antennal
scape of the ? and the beak thickened and punctured at base in both
sexes, frorn B. iilifo);rmis; the acute claw appendices, denser vestiture
and nasîcus shape, from oblusus. Abundant in wvestern and south-
eastern Pennysivania, West: Virginia, south-eastern Ohio, Massachusetts,
and North Carolina. Blanchard. For further comparative characters, see
CAN. L'NT., Xxii., 7.

I have obtained this species from the acorns of Quercus ilici/olia, but
it i)robably depredates on the fruit of other species of oak. An exaiple
was also obtained froi one of the large apple-alîs of Solidago nemloralis;
these galis are comiposed of a conipact porous mass caused by the larva
of a fiy namied by Fitch Acinia solidag,,inis (Rep. ist). The gall con-
tained three coleopterous larvie after the fly escaped, one of whichl
developed the next year and turned out to be thîs species. Ovipositiori
on this gali can scarcely have beeîî otherwise than a mistake on the part
of the parent. ________

NOTES AND QUERIES.
BY R-EV. W. J. HOLLAND, PHi. D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

I have just received a specimen of an Erebus odora, which 'vas cap-
tured hast Wedncsday evening <Sept. 27th) in the lecture-rooni of the
First United Presbyterian Church, in the city of Allegheny,. ivhere its
appearance caused no littie consternation among the devout 19mothers iii
Israel " who were at prayer meeting, and wlîo thought it was a bat, of
which evii things are said by the unsophisticated. It is a, male in good
case. This is the third specinien I have received this sunîmer. The
first was taken about four wveeks ago ini the cellar of my father's residence
in Bartholomev Couinty, Indiana. The second ivas taken at jeannette,
Pa., near a spring.house. Ail three specimens are freshi in appearance,
as if flot long froni the chrysalis. Undoubtedly this great motli is nmore
than an occasional visitor from the tropics, and should be reckoned as
belonging to our fauna, though scarce. Its capture bas been recorded
north of the Ohio and Potoniac niany scores of times, and it has beezi
taken repeatedly in Canada.
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Paj5ilio Ce-esjbhontes, for the first tinie, lias been taken this summer
in the neighiborhood of Pittsburgh, and in considerable numbers. One
collector obtained four specimiens in one locality. Thie food-plant is
Zanthoxyluni and Ptelea *in these parts. In Florida its larva is abundant
upon the orange and lemon trees.

One of the commonest of our Papilios is Philenor. flere its larva is
found upon Aristolochia. In southieru Indiana, in Barthiolomewv county,
1 have observed it sumnier after summer, sonietimes in immense num-
bers. It is one of the commonest butterfiies there, as here. But, ivith
the exception of one or two speciniens of Aristolochia growing about
verandahs in the village of Hooe, 1 think I may safely say there is flot a
plant of Aristolochia wvithin mnany miles of the fields in wvhich I have
counted the perfect insects by the score. What is the other food- plant
upon which the larva feeds ? It runs in my mind that I liave read that
the caterpillar lias been found uipon the smart-weed (Polygonumn iydro-

pe),but I cannot recall wliere I have seen this statement made. I
have neyer been able to, verify it by observation. Perhaps sonie reader
of the CANAD1AN E NTOMOLOGIST may be able to throwv lighit upon the
subject.

The banana, merchants in our towný have proved thienselves possessed
»of curions entoniological stores. 1 ]lave received from theni a couple of
living tarantulas, and not long ago a living specimen of Caligo Teucer,
whîch hiad emerged from a chrysalis hidden in a bunch of bananas. The
insect hiad been transported by sea and land froni either Honduras or
some port iii the northerh portion cf South Arnerica, a journey of several
thousand miles. This reminds mie that in several consignrnents of eastern
Lepidoptera I have found our Danais plexippus, Linn. One of the
sendings ivas from Borneo, the other fromn java. We shall soon hear of
its domestication on the mainland of Asia, and it wvill probably spread al
over China and Japan. The inýects faken by the U. S. Eclipse Expedi-
tion of g89, at the Azores, niuinberèd aniong them two, specimens of
this butterfiy. There were only about a dozen specimens of insects
taken at the Azores by the industrious ? natturalists of the party, and I
judge that it must be common there. XVhy we have not yet heard of its
domiciliation on the African continent is a mvstery ta me. It wvill no,
doubt get there before long.

I hiave a specimen of Limenitis taken lu Warren couinty, Pa., this
summer, wvhich i5 most remarkable. It lias ail the markings of L. ursula,
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but both the primaries and seconçiaries are crossed by very broad, white
bauds, as in L. arthernis. It is, howvever, larger than any specimens of
Arthemis I hiave ever seen, and exceeds the majority of L. ursula in size.
It lias the white spots in the celi of the primaries which appear in some
femnale specimens of L. Weidemeyeri. It is altogether a queer beast
combining the characteristics of three of cur species. No doubt they
ail sprang fromn a comnion ancestry, and this specimen reveals the force
of atavisnî.

EXOCHILUM MUNDUM,) SAY, ATTACKING THE FALL
WEB-WORM.

BV A. H. KIRKLAND, ASSISTANT IN THE AMIIERST, MNASS., INSECTARY.

One hiot afternoon in the early part of August, 1893, While out coilect-
ing, I found a large web of the Faîl Xeb-Worm (Jiyphaiitriacuenea, Drury),
on a young apple tree. Reaching up to cut off the twvigs to which the
iveb ivas attachied, my attention was attracted by an unusual disturbance
among the inniates of the wveb. Closer inspection revealed the fact that
a medium-sized Ichneumon fly hiad intruded within the family circle, and
wvas proving herseif a most unwelcome visitor. Tearing into the web ivith
hier feet she wvou1d force lier wvay along until she arrived under the
skeletoriized leaves upon which the larvie wcre resting and throughi which
they wvere plainly visible. Whien lier presence ivas noticed by the larvoe
lying on a large leaf nearest the intruder, they raised thàeir hieads and
swung them rapidly from side to side, and at the same time each one
emitted a drop of greenish fluid from its rnouth. Meanwhule the Ichneu-
monid, had crept up under the leaf, and bending the posterior segments of
lier abdomen until thue l)artly exserted ovipositor extended forward between
the feet and beyond the head, shie poised hierseif for a moment as if to

ake amni, then with lightning rapidity shie darted her abdomen and ovi-
positor stili farther forward and struck through the leaf into the body of a
larva, which at once commenced to writhie and twist as if ini great pain. 1
watched this operation continue for about hiaif an hour and did not observe
the Ichineumonid sting any larva more than three or fotur tinies, usually
but once.

Upon attemptillg its capture it broke out of the web and flew off.
Soon, hoivever, it returned, and after circling about for a short time as if
to select a favorable place for renewving operations, it alighited and again
forced an entrance into the web. This time my efforts wvere successful,
and my capture, as kindly determined by Prof. Fernald, p)roved to be
Exocilwnil munidumi, Say. The larvoe that hiad been stung were brought
to, the Insectary for the purpose of obtaiîîing more specimens of this
interesting Ichý,neumonid.
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NORTH AMERICAN THYSANURA-IV.
13Y ALEX. D>* NACGILLIVRAY, TTHACA, N. Y.

Most modern European wvriters followv Tulleburg iii placing ail the
Collemnbola in the faniiily -Podureiide, and including the Podurtiide, Lzpîri-
dce and Anouride of Lubbock in the subfamily Lpibuoei(. It would
seemn more îiattîral to restrict thé name Podurid(e to those genera bearing
the saltatory apparatus on the antepenunItiniate abdominal segmnent, in-
stead of the penultiniate, and then to include those genera in whlichi the
saltatorial apparatus is wvanting under the naine Ab/hor,-u iide.

Al'HORURID.tE, nom. noQv..

Body naked, generally stnali; antermie four-jointed; ocelli preseuit or
absent ; postantennal organ usually present ; tarsi with one or two claws;
furcula wanting.

T1he genera belonging to this family can be readily separated by
means of the fo1lowving table:
A. Mouth parts flot produced cone-like beneath the head.

B. Tarsi with two, distinct claws ... ............ ....... .A iz0orura.
BB. Tarsi with a single stout claw.

C. Postantennal organ wvanting......................I3ourietia.
CC. Postantennal organ present.

D. Anal spines present; postantennai organ trans-
verse..................'d/bergia.

DD. Anal spines wanting; postantennal organ circu-

AA Mouth parts produced cone-like be.neath the head.
B. Ocelli present, three on each side of the head . N..eanura.

BB. Ocelli wanting................................... 4phramna.
Aplzorura,t gen. nov.-Ocelli wvanting; antennSe four-jointed; post-

antennal organ present ; ocellate punctures at base of the antennoe
present; Iower claw of tarsi distinct. Type, Poduera ambulans, Linn.

Proposed for Lipura, Burm., ivhich is preoccupied in ïMammology.
Bour-letia, gen. nov.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on each side of the head;

antennaa four-jointed; ocellate punctures, postantennal orgari, anal
spines. and lower tarsal claiv wanting. Type, 4izui-oJIhoi-us Zai-icis, Nic.

*Lipztra and Anm arc bo1h preoccup;ed in zoology.

t-a, priv. ; 4bopo's, ferens ; oi pd, cauda.
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T1ullberg uses AtiieroÊIoi-tes, Nie,, for this species, but both Anuro-
j4lzoriis and Adicranits, I3ouri., have Podura ]îidaria, Linn., as type,

ivhih blons t Liura, Burm. The genus is named for the Ab
Bourlet, a well-known writer on Thysanura.

T'ulibegia, Lubbock.-Ocelli wanting ; antennoe four-jointed ; post-
antennal organ present; lower clawv of tarsi wanting; anal spines large,
stout ; body elongate. Type, Tutllbeig,,ia antai-c/ica, Lub.

Anui-idiz, Laboulb.-Ocelli ten, five on each side of the head; anten-
noe four-j ointed; postantennat organ present; ocellate punctures, lower
clawv of tarsi, and anal spines wvanting. Type, Acizorules marjitnzus, Guer.

Ai4iii-ida mari/fima, Guer.-Body plumbeous, sparsely covered with
long hairs; head triangular, produced between the antennoe, broadly
truncate in front, broadiy emarginate ý behind; antennS shorter than the
head, basai segment large, globu!izr, one-haîf broader than the other seg-
ments, second segment a littie longer than the first, the third and fourth
closely joined, as long as the first and second together; eyes five, two in
front and three behind; l)ostantennal organ wvith seven prominences, ar-
ranged in the form of a circle ; .legs short and stout, covcred with long
stiff bristles; claws long, blunt, one-haîf the length of the tibia. Length,
3 mm.0

Hiabitat : Eastern coast of the United States, Europe.
NèVanuira,, gen. nov.-Ocelli six, three on each side of the head; an-

tennEe four-jointed; postantennal organ present or wanting; ocellate
punctures, anal spines, and lower claw of tarsi wanting; mouth parts
produced cone-like beneath the head. .Type, Achorutes muscorum, Temp.

Proposed for Anoura, Gerv., which is preoccupied in Mammology.
4tlzoeomima,t 'gen. nov.-Ocelli wanting ; antennoe four-jointed;

postantennal organ present ; ocellate punctures, anal spines, and lower
claw of tarsi wvanting; mouth parts produced cone-like beneath the head.
Type, Anoura granar-ia, Nic.

PODURIDiE.

]Body cylindrical, naked, usually small ; antennze four or five-jointed;
eyes present, with ten to thirty ocelli ; postantennal organs usually want-
ing ; tarsi with one or two claws ; furcula present, attached to the fourth
abdominal segment.

ac, priv. ; cýopôs, ferens; 6 uc, oculus.
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Thie genera belonging to this family, as restricted above, can be
separated as follows :
A. MNouth parts flot produced cone-like in front of the head.

B. Antennoe four-jointed.
C. Tarsi with two claws.

D. Abdomen without anal spines ................. Achorutes.
I)D. Abdomen ivith anal spines.

E. Abdomen with two anal spines ........... Sciiotlirus.
EE. Abdomen with four anal spines ... T/eracatthie/la.

CC. Tarsi with a single claw.
D. Ocelli twventy-eight or thirty, fourteen or fifteen on each side of

the head ; anal spines ivanting .............. Podiripz5pes.
DD. Ocelli less than twenty-eight.

E. Anal spines wanting.
F. Furcula long, reaching beyond the apex of the abdo-

men, arcuate...............Podur-a.
FF. Furrcula short, neyer extending, beyond the apex of the

abdomen, not arcuate.
G. Legs long, distinctly visible froni

above....... ........... Psezîdachoi-utes.
GG. Legs extremnely short, not visible from

above ........................ Brachysiùs.
EE. Anal spines present.

F. With two anal spines .................... Xeuylla.
FF. -With more than two anal spines.

G. With three anal spines .............. Tricena.
GG. With four anal spines ......... Oudemansia.

BB. Antennoe five-jointed.............................. Lubbo ckia.
AA. Mouth parts produced cone-like in front of the head. Oua/ho ef ha/us.

Achorutes, Temp.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on each side of the head;
postantennal organ wanting; antennie short, four-jointed; body cylin-
drical, segments sub-equal ; tarsi with two ciawvs; anal spines wanting.
Type, Achorutes dlubius, Temp.

Acizorutes ?ongispinus, sp. nov.-Body cylindrical, purp]ish-black,
hairy ; head large, rounded ini front, truncate behind, prolonged between
the antennoe, acutely triangular; eyes on a small black patchi almost
directly behind the antennie in the rniddle of each lateral haif of the head;
antennoe about as long as the head, basai joint globular, minute, incon.
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spicuous, set in an excavation beneath the frontal projection, second and
third joints subequal, globular, fourth joint elongate, as long or longer
than the three baisai joints, cylindrical, pointed, the inner side at apex
appearing truncated; legs stout ; clawvs large, inner claw more than half
the length of outer, outer with a denticle at base; furcula elongate,
reaching the hind pJair of legs; manubriumn large, reaching beyond the
apex of the abdomen, sides straighit, sub-parallel ; dentes elongate, as
long as the manubrium, broadest at Middle, underside with two or three
roivs of stiff spines ; niucrones short, not longer than broad, ivith an
apical and a preapical tooth. Length, 1-1.25 MM.

Habitat: Alanieda, near Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Received fromn Mr. Theo. D. A. Cockerell, who had received them

froru Mr. E. Van Patten, c"who foux1d themn in immense numbers at
Alameda."'

Sc/zolurus,I gen. nov.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on eaeh sid-e of the head;
postarnennal organ wvanting ; antennoe short, four jointed ; body cylin-
drical, segments sub-equal ; tarsi ivith twvo claivs*; anal spines present,
two. Type, Podiira nivicola, Fitch.

This genus is proposed for those species at present placed in the
genus 44clorutes and which have anal spines.

Tetracantzela, Schott.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on each side of the
head; postantennal organ present ; antennS four-jointed ; tarsi with two
claws; anal spines present, four, arranged ini two rows ; furcula short.
Type, Teti-acaithlella Pilosa, Schott

Entom., Tidsk., XII., 189 [, 19 1 ; fig.
Podùrzi/'p us, Me-nin.-Occlli twenty-eight or thirty, fourteen or

fifteen on each side of the head; antennoe four-jointed; tarsi with a single
clawv; furcula short, slender ; ventral tube tuberculate, bilobed. Type,
Podur/,-zippus pitiiiasious, Megnin.

Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (s), VIII., 1878, P. cxxxv. ; Les Parasites, îS8o,

P. 104; fig. 42.
Podutra Linn.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on eacli side of the head; post-

antennal organ wanting; antennae four-jointed ; tarsi with a single claw;
furcula long, slender, arduate ; anal spines wanting. Type, Podura
aquatica, Linn.

Podura gr-aidata, sp. niov.--Body, legs and antenrnS bluish-black;

li -Xo'ros obsci4rus; o-Vpa', cauda.
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antennS long and slender, longer than the head; head with a, quad-
rangular tubercle between the eyes ; thorax siender, rnuch narrower than
the head ; legs short and stout ; claws long and siender, as long as the
tibia and tarsus togetiier; tenant hair present ; fircula long and siender,
reaching the first pair of legs, densely covered wvitiI closely fflaced, blunt,
spiny tubercles, the tubercles arranged iii transverse rows around the
spring, giving the spring a striated appearance with a lowv objective ;
manubriuni short and stout, apex produced between the dentes broadly
triangular ; dentes long, siender, a few scattered hairs, and indications of a
transverse suture at Middle; mucrones short, pointed, with a triangular
tooth at base. Length, 1.25 mm.

Habitat: Tennessee.
Collected in great nun-bers by Prof. H. E. Summers frora the surface

of thin, slimy mud.
Pseudaclzorutes, Tullb.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on each side of the

head ; postantennal organ wanting ; antennoe conical, four-jointed ; tarsi
wvith a single claw ; furcula short, reaching the apex of the abdomen
anal spines lvanting. Type, Rseudaclzoiutes jubcr-assiis, Tullb.

Brackysius,§ nov. gen.-Ocelli sîxteen, eight on each side of the
head; postantennal organ wantîng; antennze short, not longer thani the
head is broad, four-jointed; tarsi withi a single clawv; furcula short, flot
reacliing the apex of the abdomen nor the ventral tube ; anal spines
wanting; legs short and stout, not reaching the side of the body. Type,
Brackysiùs dilatatus, sp. nov.

Brachysiius diiata~es, sp. nov. -Bluish mottled with gray; antennme
short, not much longer than the head, first joint very sm-all, second and
third subequal, fourth alrnost as long as second and third together ; body
long and slender, broader towards the caudal end ; legs short and slender,
not extending beyond the side of the body; furcula short and slender ;
anal papille small, flot divided, covered ivith stiff bristles. Length, 2 MM.

Habitat: Ithaca, N. Y.
This species has the habitus of those of the genus Neaiiura, but can

be readily distinguishied by the number of ocelli and by the presence of
the furcula.

Xezyla, Tullb.-Ocelli ten, five on each side of the head; postanten-
nai organ wvanting; antennoe four-jointed; body cylindrical ; tarsi ivith a
single claw; anal spines present, two. Type, Xenylla maritima, Tullb.

§fipaXv", brevis; iV'u-o-O's. jaculura.
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7'*iona, Tul.OAisixtecrn, eight on each side of the head ;.
postantennal organ wvanting ; antennîe four-jointed, conical; tarsi with a
single clav; furcula extremely smnall, pal)illfOrm ; anal spines present,
three. Type, Tr-zoea mitrabilis, TuIlb.

Oudemansià, Schott.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on each side of the head;
postantennal organ wanting ; anten=~ short, four-jointed ; body cylindri-
cal, segments subequal ; tarsi wvith tivo claws; anal spines present, four,
arranged in a cîrcle around the apex of the abdomen ; furcula not attain-
ing the ventral tube. Type, Oudeînansia coerulea, Schott.

Entom. Tids., XIV., 1893, 174 ; Pl-, IL., 1-7.
Liibbockia, Haller.-Anitenneo five-jointed, longer than the body ; aill

the tarsi with tenant hairs, small on the front and middle pairs ; anal
spines present, tvo ; furcula small; b ody cylindrical, segments subequal.
Type, Lubbockia coeruletz, Haller.

Mittheil. Schweiz. Entom. Ges., VI., 188o, 4.
Gnathiocephalu.s,* gel]. nov.-Ocelli sixteen, eight on each side of the

head ; postantennai organ wanting ; antennS short, conical, four-jointed;
body cylindrical; tarsi with, a single claw ; anal spines wanting: furcula
short, not attaining the ventral tube ; mouth-parts folded together in the
form of a tube and projecting in front of the head. GniatlocepftIaliis com-
p'eéxus, sp. nov.

Gnathoce.pzaZes compiexuis, Sp. nov. -Body robust, broadest behind,
biuishi-black, a row of paler spots down eachi side, and a few scattered
hairs on the caudal end ; head smail, triangular, strongly produced
betwveeni the antennve, broadly truncate in front ; eye spot smill, on a
raised tubercle ; antennSe slightly longer than the head, basai segment a
little longer than broad, broadest at middle, second segment as broad as
the first and siightly shorter; third and fourth segments sub-equal, longer
than the first and second, and nmchi narrower, the suture between themn
flot distinctly iridicated ; legs long and slender, ivith lighter markings and
scattered regularly placed bristies ; tenant hairs lvanting; claws stout ;
furcula short, stout; manubriumn hiaf as broad as the abdomen, nearly as
broad as long, slighly incised betwveen the dentes; dentes two-thirds the
iength of the manubrium, cylindrical, narrowed at apex; mucrones one-
haîf the length of the dentes, slightly arcuate, without teeth. Length,
3-4 mm.

Habitat: Olympia, Washington. . (Trevor Kincaid, collector.)
*rvaooç, maxilia; KÉIakbg, caput.
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ON THE EUDRliNA3X-
BV A. R. GROTE, A. NI., BREMIEN, GERNMANV.

Inan original iiinmoir on the Zygýaenidce, publishied by the Essex
Institute, Dr. Packard explained the relation of Gats/nia and allied genera
to the European genus Zygaena, and contended for the solidarity -of the
group as the equivalent of the large fatniily of Bombycide in the Latreil-
lê&ni sense. The viewv, advocated by Agassiz, that formi wvas a farnily

c'terion, not only form in general, but formi of parts underlying
fornri in general, obtained. 0f a truth Dr. Packard's Il family,"
ZygaenidSe, contained genera more or less evidently related ini one or
other of their stages, and the agreement wvhich Dr. Packard fouind in the
form of t'he clypeus authorized their being brouglit together ini a family
group. This view has beeii followed by me in niy papers and lists, and
any adverse criticism of my particular course witli regard to, these insects
is consequently ill-founded ; wrhile the inhlerent wvant of precisicu-. ivhichi
our classifications must present allowvs of a shifting opinion, ivithin limits,
as this or that character appears in turn to be thie decisive one, and
renders such criticism unniiecessary. The tendency of classificators
latterly bas turned in the direction of a breaking up of these Ilfamilies"
into smaller groups stili called Ilfamilies," but based rather upon ultimate
peculiarity than Ilform." Under thie 'vague termi "lBombyces," the
various new families of the Spinner mioths are stili kept together, in
recognition of a less tangible relationship which iievertheless is stili held
to exist; wvhile the viewv, that the present representation of these famiilies
is the modified survival of the roots of the lepidopterous tree, is being
seriously considered by students of phylogeny. Classificators of the
lepidoptera who seize only upon ultimate peculiarities of a common and
essential part of the perfect insect, ivil], ini the nature of things, eventually
corne to grief. Such modifications we may use to separate species, and,
wvhen so evident as to, be of l)ractical service, in the more artificial region
of generic -division ; but, as ive ascend higlier, they diminish in import-
ance and are superseded by characters of developrnent, persistent or
evanescent, offered in different stages of growvth of the'species. By tliese
characters indications as to the truer affinities of the insect are given.
The time is perhaps going by when lepidoptera are to be solely classified
by final peculiarities of the legs, wings or tails of the perfect insect.
StilI, there will alvays be those wvhose observations in these directions
ivill seem to themselves of prime importance, while, in the end, the value
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of their observations wiii be differentiy expressed in our classifications.
The family IlZygaeidoei" lias shared the fate of disintegration withi the
family IlBombycid-e." Dr. Packtard iiow recognizes tliree family groups
A.-arisioe, Castniide and Zygaenide. The sub-family Eurioas I
wouid consider it, the subject of the present notice, belongs, wvith the
sub-farnily A/ypiiioe, to the .<4aiistide. 'l'lie 1)resent sub-famîly seems to
be exciusively Americani; at ieast I ]lave met iii literature with but one
extra limitai, form, the African genus Ovios, which may possibly belong
hiere. The general forum of the perfect insect recails that of thie AoctuidS,
so timat Hiibner considers it one, while Boisduval proposes the genus
Eudlyazs for the typical generic group and apparentiy recognizes its struc-
tural affinities to Gas/nia. The larva, as mve now know, is closely allied
to that of Aijiaz. Tlle genera of the2 EudriioeS may be briefly distin-
,guishied as follovs :

i. Structure of the maie wings normal, 2.

Structure of the maie wings abnorinal. tucrkper-us, Gri.
2.Maie antennaS simple, à.
Maie anitennoe pectinate. Gins, Grt.

3Front smooth. Ezid;yas, Boisd.
Front lorned. Copidryas, Git.

Withi regard to tie geographicalt distribution Eiedryas occurs in North
America (east and west coast), and iii Southi America (Paraguay).
.Copidryas in North America (New Mexico, Texas) and in South America.*
(? Buenos Ayres). Euzscirr/z-iipterus is Cuban and Girns is from Texas.
Witi regard to the species, it is Ilot entirely impossible that Walker's type
of Eudr-vas Ste. Joliannis represents a Fiorida s»ecies else unknown. It
is pronounced by Prof. Snmith to be an aberration of E. gi-ata, and its
divergence froni the type to have been probably produced bv the "lvicis-
situdes of the voyage." The former statement miay not improbably be
the truc solution of the matter, silice so pronminent an insect shouid have
been turned up by coilectors in Florida ere thiis, one miglit think. But the
cause assigned for such an aberration I amn unable to foiiow, or even to
understand. What is meant by Ilvicissitudes of the voyage ?" The
pupa (?) could not have suffered shipwreck or been maslhed ashore !
WThat records are there in literature of extraordinaTy variations being pro-
duced throuigh ordinary transportation by sea? The chances against the

Sec Papilio à, io6. lr' >atniu i undcrst.tnc his rcnrk as to the front,
probably belongs 10 CotidPyas.
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unprotected survival during the voyage, thiat this pupa should prodÙce an
unique variety, the capture of the perfect inoth on a Chiurcli step) in Eng-(D
land, uts delivery at the British Museuni, taken altogther seemi enornious.
l'le fact that the hind-wings are unbanded is paralleled iii the case of a
new species from Soutli Anierica, wvhichi 1 describe hiere. According to
Mr. TPutt's kind commiunication :There is a place in Southivark, one of
tlie London districts close by London Bridge, called IlHorselydown," and
there is a cliurelh there called St. John's. As this is very near the river
an iniported insect mighit be found there if we suppose it to escape froin the
shipping on the Thiames. But there is also a place called 'l Horsley i
Surrey, and thiere .- onie well-known - Downs " there whici ]lave beeii
entomologically worked over from a long period. But there is no St.
John's Church thiere, and under the theory that Walker namled the insect
from tlic Chutrchi in Englanid, and nlot, as I hiad imiagined possible, fromi the
St. John's River, Florida, wvhere Doubleday collected, thie Surrey locality
iniust be abandoned. W~e are, therefore, driven to the conclusion that if
the label is genuine, the specimen ivas really captured at Il Horselydotni,"
and tlîat "lHorsley Downs " is a mistake for the former on the label. If a
normal specimen of EEi.di:yas graa ad been stated o hlave been cauglut
iii England, ivhile stili extraordinary, there would ]lave been nlotlhing so
very improbable in the fact, since, accordin« to WTood and othier Engtishi
authors, Dr-astei-ia, Pustr-otia and other Amierican mothis hiave been so
taken Il?) ; I myseif took a specimen of a South Anierican species of
Noctuidae on thîe Batery in New York. But that this particular specimien
should belon- also to-a very reînarkable variety, înever observed iii Anierica,
increases the chances against the story (ivhich niay nevertheless be
a truc one) enormouisly. Euîawe niay concede, nîighîi stand the
voyage as a pupa, and also escape as a, noth iii London, but hioiv a Sta.
Joizannis could have beexi turned oui of a ~r.yacaterpillar or pupa oîving
to the Il vicissitudes of the voyag,-e" I do flot compreliend. ,The type
îvhichi I saw in iS6S differed not offly froni g.r<7ta in nts unl)anded
secondaries, but also by its différently coloured and perhaps marked
primaries. WThile I recognized it as allied t 1gaa could not hielp) sup-
posing it a distinct species, silice I lhad neyer known r t t vary in
that mannier. In fact, thiat it miglit be a variety did not, I think, occur to
mie. I did not visit thc Museumi for the express purpose of sîudying S/a.
Johainnis. I took it in rapidly and saw that it ias an Ed'a ad
diffièred froni both our couinion spcegaaand imiéo, and sinmply re-
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corded t'ae fict that it iinpressed nie as.a distinct and even larger species.
It mîay be thiat we are already iii possession of the final solution of this
littie entoniological niystery, and that Site. Johannis is really an extraordi-
nary variation of grtcaptured on the Chutrchi door of St. Johnt's, iii
Hlorselydown, L ondon, England. Bu t it ivili nevertheless remain an
interesting !zubject, until ive find speciniens iii Ainerica of the aberration,
whichi oughit to occur tliere also, or until wve send oirata pupa across the
Atlantic and observe the effects of thue Ilvicissitudes of the voyage." If
any 0f thiese latter evolve as St(c. Jolaiiiis,. the mystery îvould be solved,
and an iniportauiL phiase iu the general subject of variation opened ni).
But I cannot think it. The aberration, if one, nmst hiave a cause inde-
pendent -of the mnere voyage. Moisture, temperature, mnighit possibly
darken ilhe primaries, but low are ive to account for the secondaries,
îvhich so far frorn leing "'suffused," have no band at ail, the usual ground
colour obtaining over the wvhole surlàce ? Here is a specimen ivhichi on
ihie fore-iugcs is to showv the effects of rnelanism, an~d on -the iud.wings
of albiii. The type of Sim. Joizannis is, under the circunistances, one
of the most extraordinary specimens, I think, lu the British Museum col-
lection, îvliatever view we take of the matter, and the question before the
Anierican collector- now is the range of variability in E. grata, and whetluer
this shows any steps in the dirt-ction of a darkening of the fore-wings and
obliteration of the marginal band on seconiudries. Thus, quite inde-
penderit of unere controversy as to the origin of thc type, the subject is
enuinently one for scientific enquiry and experinuent.
FIeudr;'ais Gy!pl-is, il. S.

The hind-wings w~itlu the fringes are pale vernuillion-red ab ove and
belouv, imnaculate, without baud or nîarkings. Fore-wings beneath of
thc saine red, imniaiiculate. .Thove tUie fore-wings have the main central
portion creamy, not pure white as iii allies, shading inferiorly to ochirey-
olivaceous, anîd there is au olivaceous shade patch ove.r ii nuedian net-
vules edged outuvardly inarrowly with uvhitishi and deepieninig iu colour in-
feriorly. A brownisli ternminal band, best uuarked superiorly on costa,
auud showinga Iilac retieczion. Fronu opposite the cell to anal angle this
band is inidented by the pale red terminal edge of the uviug. Thle some-
whiat olivaceous iringes show a darker nuediau Une. The costal edgre
towards apices is fainily red. The costal anîd iinternaI slîading recalls

gafbut thiere is less trace of ilue reuifornu than in thec N. Arncricauî
fornm lu cj!/ris thue traces of the reniforin (perhiaps variable) ar-e fra-gnit-
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ary, as in ?tflZo. Abdomen red on the sides ; venter pale. Antennie
simple. Front flot tuberculate. One femnale fromn Asstînip)tion (So.
Anmerica, col]. Consul Mangels) in 'Mus. Bremen.

This species is perhaps 1a litile smaller than grata, very différenit from
both N. Amierican species by the darker creainy sliade, not white, of the
median field of prilnaries, by the red colour of hinid-wings and under-
surface, by the red abdomien and unbanded secondaries. it is, iii shape
of prînaries and iii their style of ornamientation, nearer gr-ata than iiizo.
Thie discovery of a South American representative of gr-ata, wvitlî un-
banded secondaries, is interesting. 'l'lie latter character is only found in
E. S/ae. Joliawnis, whiere thc yellow hind-vings are without band.
Althiotigh on this accouint alone thc specific value of thc latter rnay flot,
be adequately defended, yet the probabilities ir. favour or this viewv nay be
considered to become somiewlîat hieighltened in view of the discovery of
the Southî Aniericali species. The terminal bands of the hind-wings il,
gr-ataz and îioi are decidedlv characteristic, and one is unprepared for
their absence in Stae. jozanlis, unwilling to consider so markcd a modifi.-
cation merely varietal.

The follow'ing is a list of the EuùdriiSo:-*

]Zud.'yas, Boisd. Co»pizyazs, Grt.
1. unio, IlûAbiz. 5. Gloveri, G. c'R

anbrevipennis, Sie/ch. 6. 1latenis, Sei-g.
2. grata, .Fabr.

assinzilis, J3oisd.
ab? Stre. Johiannis, WMa/k. ri.sci.7-i-iopiei-is, Gri.

3.Cypris, G;/. 7. Poeyi, G)-t.
Ciris, Grt. disPj5arilis, H.-S.

4. Wilsoni, GI-/.
l1'lie North Amr-ican .ifaitdcapparently fall int two siib-farniilies,

the Edijcabove catalogued, and the A1/ytinc, coritaining 4ij)pica,
Aiidld-olomia, -Psciidaljy5a dadia, and Jsychonzjoy5la. The Castinii-
dtz a-re apparently no: rcpresented iii Uie North -American fauna. 'l'le
Zjg'cnidcc arc now restricîed by Dr. Packard so as 10 include .Jo-aa

J3,r/ia and allies, ivith Ciciiiic/iz and Sccbsis in one sub.-family gioup,
hIIfle .Proci-is, JIarrisinra and ilieir allies fallinmb the typical sub-.anily,

being more inimatex- related widî the E uropean ZygSiza, a genus not
represcnted witî us. Fromi this it will appear 1htablei h tblt
of the rearrangenient of ic ày<ndei b 'ildlhals v
probably prove illusor. 'l'le g-enus Oc/a, Grt., should be reniov'cd to
thc Tilieida, as indicated by Zeller.

spclcirn iiil arnu quite ci<lîhftl as to ,cvcud hcing a varieîy of umio. Siretch's
fipire rand description were madle ir n iperreci exainîple. Mie Cuban E. Peeri was
siihseiîîîenily- dcscribed biy 1Ierrick Scliaier aLs Ikiri>dra distNa ilis :on comparison
of Il h das ofi issue of Ille owo publications, whiclî pcae nearly at the sinie 1 inir,
Ille Phflaticiphia paper IliLs p-rinrity.
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LIS'T OF" COLEOPTERA TAKEN AT SPARROW LAKE, ONT.
13Y JOHN IlAMiLT;ON, M. D., ALLEGHENX', PA.

[lin our Iast uîumiiber, Pages 272-5, the lists of Coleoptera were unfortu-
nately disarranged iin nalking up the forms. \\e accordingly reprint thern
in thieir proper order.-ED. C. E.]

Cicindela repanda, -Dej.
var. i 2-guttata, Dej.

Cychirus Lecontei, Def.
Carabus sylvosus, Say.
Calosorna scrutator, Rab.

wVilcoxi, Lea.
caliduni, Rab.

Elaphirus ruscarius, Say.
Loricera ca3erulescenis, Linn.
Nebria pallipes, Say.
Scarites subtcrrancus, F./itb.
Dyschirius rxigripes, Le.
Benibidiuni patrucle, Dej.

versicolor, La.
Sp. undetermiined.

Tachys nanus, Gj'/l.
flavicauda, Say.

Patrobuis longicornis, Say.
Pterostichius hon-estus, SaJ.

coracinus, Nýewmn.
stygiculs, Say.
Jucublandus, Say.
caudicalis, Say.
luctuosus, Lej.
corvinus, Dej.
erythropus, Dej.

Aniara exarata, -Def.
pallipes. .Jii-by.
ruibrica, IZaid.

Calathius gregarius, Saj'.
Platynus sinuatus, Def.

extensicollis, Say.
atratiis, Lcc.

Platynus mielanarius, De.
corvuis, La.
placidus, Say.
Bogemanni. Gyli.
ruficornis, La.

Galerita janus, Rab.
Lebia viridis, Say.
Mvetabletus americanus, De.
Cyrnindis pilosa, Say.
Brachynus cyanipennis, Sazy.
Cllen,!ius sericeus, Rorst.

pennsylvanicus, Say.
Anornoglossus emarginatus, Sa-y.
13rachylobus lithophilus, Say.
A gonoderus pallipes, RFab.

i HarpaIus erraticus, Say.
viridiý-eneus, Beauv.
Sp. undetermined.
pennsylvanictis, De G.
fallax, Lec.
pleuriticus, Kilrby.
viduus, Lae.

Stenolophius plebeius, De.
conjunictus, Say.

Aulsodactylus Harrisil, Lec.
interstitialis, Say.

Ilybitis biguttatus, Gerni.
Hydaticuis stagnalis, Rab.
Dytiscus fasciventris, Siay.
Gyrinus canadensis, Rqcgý?

analis, Say..
IBerosus striatus, .Say.

Piyrsperpiexus, Lcc.
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Hydrobius fuscipes, Linz.
Creniphilus sub-cupreus, Saýy.
Cercyon pyginoeurn, I/i.
Necrophiorus vesI)illoides, Jibsi.
Silplia Amiericalia, Lin,,.
Liodes discolor, A/e/s.
Hoinalota trimaculata, E'r.
Bolitochara picta, Fauv.
Mleochara biniaculata, Grav.

graciliforrilis, F2alv.
Gyrophoena vinula, Er.
Quedius fulgidus, Fab.

loevigatits, Gyli.
Listotrophius cinigulatus, Grav.
Creophilus maxillosuls, Linz.
Staphyliinus violaceus, Grav.
Philonthius prlitus, Liiiii.

longicornis, S/ct/i.
Imicans, Ge-av.
cyanipennis, FRaib.
sordidus, Gi-av.
Sp. undetermnined.

Xantholinus obsidianus, .1/1c/s.

emmesus, Grav.
obscurus, -Er.
N. S. (found hiere).

l3aptoius longiceps, FaUv.
Stenus-, Sp.
Lathrobiuin punctulatunii, Lec.

bicolor, Lea.
Stilicus, SI).
PSederus littorarius, Grav.
Suinjus longlYuscuilis, .11lfan.
Tachinus repandus, Morez.

fimbriatus, Grav.
Erchiorus ventriculus, Say.
Conosoma pubescens, Pazyk.
]3oletobius cincticollis. Say.

Olisthrerus substriatus, Gy//
Oxyporuis feinoralis, Gritv.

rufipennis, Lec.
Oxytelus sculptus, Grav.

1)ennsylvanicus, Er.
insignitus, Grazi.

Trrogophloceus 4-I)lln tatus, Say.
Scaphiisonia convexurn, Say.
HRippodarnia 1 3-Plinctata. Linuti.
Coccinella trifasciata, Liinîz.
Chilocorus biiuinerus, Afi/is.
Psyllobora :2o-mactilata, Say.
Hyperaspis signata, 0/1vz.
Scyninus lacustris, Le.
Endornychius biguttatus, Say.
Tritonia thoracica, Say.
Silvanus bideiitatus, -rab.
LSmiophloeus fasciatus, ilLeis.

ister depurator, Sa.'
sedeciinstriatus, Say.
carolinus, PaZykI.
Leconteî, il/ai-s.

Epurzea Eriebisoli, Reit.
Sp.

Jps fasciatus, 0//vz.
Stephostethus liratus, Let.
Corticaria pusilla, il/anii.

purnila. Let.
Tenebrioldes corticalis. A/é/s.
Cyphon obseurus, Guter.
Deltornetopus ainxenicornis, Say.
D)roniaeol us Harrington i, Hforn.
Alaus inyops, Rab.
Agriotes fucosus, Lea.

Sp.
Melanotuis castanipes, Pazyk.

fissilis, Say.
Corynibites mediamus. Gérm.
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Cormybites )rol)ola, Lee.
Dicerca tuberculata, (Ytev.

Sp. undetermined.
Buprestis rusticoruim, Kir-by.

fasciata, Rab.
Agrilus ruficollis, Rab.
Calopteroni termiinale, Say.
Calochiromus perfaceta, Say.
Ellychla corusca, Liinu.
Telephiorus lineola, Rab.

scitulus, Say'.
Collops tricolor, Sa.
Trichodes Nuttalli, .Kiiby.
I-Iydnocera pallipennis, Say.

longicollis, Zieg.
Gis fuscipes, Afe/lie.
Canthion hievis, .Drwy.
Onthiophiagus Hecate, ?a;lz.
Dialytes striatulus, Say.

Ulkei, .Jorni.
Aphiodinis fossor, Linui.

firnetarius, Liiz.
ruricola, JAIeS.
leopardus, Hi-n.
lentus, Yoevi.

GeotrupeE spiendidus, R7ab.
Anomnala lucicola, Riab.
Ligyrtis rehictus., Say

Euphioria fulgida, Riab.
Osmoderma scabra, l3eaiiv.
Trichiius afinis, Goi;y.
Valgus canaliculatus, Flzb.
HFylotrupes bajulus, Linin.

ligneus, .Pab.
Calloides nobilis, Say.
Arhiopalus fulininans, Rab.
Xvlotreclius sagittatus, Geruz.
Clytanthius ruricola, Cliva.

Etiderces picipes, Rab.
Destnocerus palliatus, Roist.
Centrodera decolorata, .7laij?-.
Gaurotes cyanipennis, Say.

'yl)ocerus s1)arSuS, .Lec.
velutinus, Cliv.

Leptura nitens, Riorsi.
canadensis, Cliv,.
vagrans (var. brevis, ]<irb)

Monohammus confusor, .Kirby.
Urographis fasciatuis, Dc G.
Saperda vestita, Sýzy,.

-.dentata, Cliv.
Aniionycha flanimata, -zoni.
Donacia palinata, Cliv.

I)iscatrix, Lac.
proxiima, Kiirby.
2 sp. IIot deterniined.

Pachybrachys fenioratus, Cliv.
hepaticus, Me/is.

Monachius saponat us, Rab.
Diachius auratus, FRatb.
Adoxus obscurus (var. vitns, ]Fïb.)
Xanthonia i o-notata, Say.
Typophioruis canellus (var. aterri-

mils.)
Chrysochius auratuis, Rab.
Rhabdoptertis picipes, Cliv.
Doryphora io-lineata, Say'.
Chrysoinela bigsbyana, Kiirby
Galerucella iiymi)hoeS, Linz.
Dia brotica i 2-piunctata,. Fab.

cc vittata, Rab.
Phyllobrotica decorata, Say.
Cerotorna -- furcata, Foest.
Dysonychia pens>'vaiîca, I/zg.
Haltica ignita, Z/ig.,
Crepidodera hieixiines, Liinn.

n .>MG
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*Epitrix cuciimeris, Jlarriis.
Systena hudsonias, For-s/.

marginalis, Z/iig
Nyctobates peninsylvanica, De G.
Xylopinus saperdioides, Oiiv.
'fenebrio niolitor, Liinîz.
Blapstinus interruptus, Say'.
Ulorna inipressa, .fis.
Diaperis hydni, Rab.
Botetotherus bifuircus, Rab.
Cisteta sericea, Say'.
Penthie pimelia, Rab.
Bustrophus confinis, Lec.
Canifa pallipes, tlfels.
Stenotrachielus arctatus, Say'.

Anaspis rufa, Say'.
Mordella niekena, Gcrmli.

niarginata, Afels.
Xylophilus tuberculifer, (iinfra.)
Epicauta l)ennsylvanica, De G.
Attelabus bipustulatus, Rab.
Iih1ycerus noveboracensis, Roi-st.
Lissorhioptrus simi)lex, Say'.
ïMagdalis armicollis, Say'.
Orchestes niger, 1kmri.
Gymnetron tetruni, Riab.
iBalaninus uniforrnis, Lec.
Eupsalis minuta, Drieuy.
Dryocoetes, n. sp.

CORRESPONI)ENCE.

NOTES ON HIEPIALUS.
In CAN. ENT., Vol. XXV., p). 124, Air. Neumoegen and niyseIf referred

.Jfepls uartaus as a synonyni of . aigeiiteoilacii/atis, and
described the salmon-colored form as a inev variety. To this Air. Grote
objected <CA-z. ENTr.. XXV., 186) and also I)r. Strecker, Proc. Acad.
Sci. Phila.., P. 282). 'In view of these opinions,. it seenis probable that we
'vere w'ronga, and 1 correct the synonyrny belowv. In the same paper, Dr.
Strecker describes as new ZZebtialiis los. I cannot see iu his description
anything but a form of argen/eomnaczilatus, wan.t.ig one of the basai silver
spots and p)ossessing some additional spots subapically, Such as we often
see iii quadî-iguItatus. I hiave hiad in niy collection for some years a
specinien more-extreme than this seems to be, for it lias none of the silver
spots, being otherwise nornially marked. I wouldl propose for it the
nanie 5dia

Our species of Hepialuis of large size, îvith the al)iceS of priniaries
rectangular, inay le arranged as folloivs, and the generic terni Stenopis,
Pack, may be retaincd for them :
S. ARGENTEOINAcULATUS, Harris.

aiRntausPackard.
alni, K.ellicott.
van- purpurascens, Packar-d.

*327
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vai-. los, Styreckelr.
vai- perdita, .Dyar-.
var. quadriguittatuis, Gr-ole.
semiiauryatuS, Neunegen and Dyar.

S. 'I'i-iuLEF, Strecker.
S. AURATus, Grote.

Dr. Streckcr objects to thie reference of quadr-igutta/us as a variery of
ai,ýrenteomaciilatus, and w'ould consider it a distinct species; but 1 amn
unable to find a good specific chiaracter. I should hiesitate to rely on
the colour alone in thiis genuis, and hiave preferred to followv Prof. Smlithi's

iist.11HARRISON G. DYAR.

ALEXICLES ASPERSA, Grote.
As pointed ont by Prof. Smiithi, the;original description of Alexicles is

entirely inadequate. In fact, no chiaracters are given wvhich xvilI deter-
mine its family posftion, the author going as far as to partially retract bis
own opinion as to its location. I have before me the type, very kindly
forwarded to me for examination by Mr. WV. A. Snow. It is a true Arc-
tian apparently miost nearly allied to Leptaretia. Head moderate]y
prorninent, tongue imperceptible ; mediaîi spurs of hiind tibiie wanting
anterior tibiS- armed at tip with a stout, slightly curved spine or clawv.

Sfrenuhîm a long spine, hooked into a loop on subcostal vein of prim-
aries. Venation arctiiformi; one internai vein on primiaries, tivo on
secondaries; mnediaîi veins four-branchied, normal ; celis closed ; v'ein
8 of secondaries from- thie subcostal more thian one-third die lengthi of
ceil frorn base. On primaries no accessory celi ; veins 7-10 sta]ked ; S
and 9 forniing a short furcation near apex Of wing ; 7 nearer the furcation
and i0 ratheèr near the ceil, leaving a long stalk betwveen their origins
vein i i froni the subcostal near end of celi ; vein Z12 fromi the hase hiaif
wvay betwveen the subcostal vein and costa.

Fore-wvings narrow, costa straighit, apex rounded; hind-wvings oval.
It is scarcely necessary to add anythiing to Mr. Grote's description of

the species. Thiough short, it is excellent, as are near]y ail of Mr. Grote's
specific descriptions. M1r. Grote gives thie expanse as 3-2 mm. ; but iii
the type, motinted as usual, the wings reachi 36 nmn.

y HARRISON G. DYAR.

DR. HAGEN.
We deeply regret the loss of our old friend, Dr. Hermann August

Hagen, Professor of Entomnology in Harvard University, wvho died, after
along illness, at Cambridge, Mass., on the 9th of November, in the

seventy-seventh year of biis age.
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Aaron, 1E. ÎM , article b>', 258.
.4calles GurI*i., nl sp)., 308.
Acalyptrate M cialarval food habits

of, 10.
Acorittes loingispzits, nl Sp., 3115.
Aczzftdis apica/is, n. si)-, 53.

de rz,*fztreata. Il. sp, 5î.
Adelzza ti/dais. nl. si)., 79.
Adoneta -pinuIOides, 302.
Admxis obscurus, 278.
African buttLerflies, new species of, i.
Agassiz Association, M8.
AgYnonionia anihis, 156.

erasa, 156.
obsoleta, î 56.
c1uadrifflaris, 156.

Agrotids taken at trap lanterns 82.
ý1idrich, J. II., article b>'. 25.
lcochara graciliforMis, 276.

Alexicles aspersa, 328~.
Alfia(, lepidopterous larva. on, 229.
AiticiaIEî/iioltii, n. sp) , 95.

tg Ezepaltii, nl sp., 96.
69 is/i i, n. sp., 95.

4 na/opola Fitchi, n. sj)., 280
AinIalo lielops, 1 12.
Anisopogon, synopsis of asilid gentis, 2o.

ai litdizis. n. sp., 2o.
"4 partls n. Sp., 21.

cc rubidzs, n. Sp., 21.
.4zzour magwa, n. sp., i28.
Anuirida mnaritiinlia, 314.
Aphelenchus olesistols, 269.
Aphoditis leoparcls, 277.
,4phoromma, nl. gen., -14.
APhorulra, n. gen., 31..
A'hortridoe, table of genera, 31.3.
Airehziilobizis Brznzeri, nl sp., 162.

cc dorsosipiiuoim, n. sp., 162.
je JMa/terris, n. sp.. 161.

NeMerasceuzsis, nl. sp)., 161.
Argynnis aInjhilocus, x86.

Il Astarte, î86.
de Egleis, 259.
CC Victoria, 186.

Artaxa ingenita, 121.
Ashrnead, WV. FI.. article b>', 67.
Astattus bilcolor, 27, 44.

"C pygidillis, 27, 44.
Aicrica fudigizosa, nl. sp., 2.

Al1hysauzus exrt-tiste., n. S p., 283.
id insfabi/is, n. Si)., 284.

te table Of sp)ecies, 285.
Autonieris Io., var. Argous, nl. var., 12..

h'ilaiziiiscor/isor-, nl. sp).. 309.
Blanks, N., articles b>', 27, 64, 205, 252.
Baptolinus? longiccps, 276.
Bean. T. E., article 1)>, 145.
Bem/'idizm 'posiascialuin n. si),, 305.
Bethuine, C J. S., articlcs by, '60, 26 1,

295.
Blacodes, synop)sis of asilid genuis, 3 3.

id clausus, nl. sp.. 34.
99 crstatur n. SI). 33.

je trzzncus, -n. sp., 34.
Blapstintis auripilis, 35.
Blatchie>', W. S., article b>', 89.
Beiiizoca,zz5a airata, n. sp., 239.

ai poti/ifoliella, n. sp)., î04.
Blissus leucoj)tertis,35
13o//zonota /'ispinlfera, in. sp)., 55.
Bolitochara picta, 276.
Boinbycids, unidentified, 125, 164, 188,

21, 301.
Book notices, 27. 86, 235, 295.
I3our/elia, n. g en., 313.
Brachysius, n.7gen., 317,

cc dilata/uts, nl. sp)., 317.
Beacou lixi, nl. sp., 67.

Cinifomaigiina/us,, n. si)., 68.
Braconids, dlescriptions of iiew, 67.
Butterflies, new African, i.
Butterflies of Grand Rapids, 'Mîch., 98.

de Laggan, 145.
t CCNorth Arnerica, Edwards,

86.
Butterflies. Scudder's Brief Guide to, 2,5.
lWuucrfly larvcS not hitherto described, 93.

ci Notes on a I'olyniorphic, 286.

ceiophazes aJz/zict*-, n. Sj 77.
49 hylotriipidis, il. Sp., 78.

4ý laizouniie, nl. si)., 77.

Ci table Of species, 74.
Calandra oryza!, 36.
Caligo Teucer, P11.
Callidryas Eubule, 296,
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Can tlîc Diptera bc ronsidered thé lîigh.
est insects, 7, 25, 135.

Carterocephialus miandan, 145, 257.
c4 pal.umon, 145, 257.

Catocaline nîoths fromn Georgia, 151.
Certila flexiiosa. 303.
Cluetosticlîa pretiosa, 256.
Chalcid j)araSite, 256,
G/zelaizops.g-rossits, nl. Sp , 65.

"latius, ni. sp., 64.
,a/i,,pes, n. sp., 64.

Clierîetidazx, new~ froni the U. States, 6,1.
Chionobas subhiyalina, M3.
Chktnius P)ennsyIvainictis, 275,
Ghlorolei/ix necopilia, ii. sp.. 282.
Chrysoniela exc liationis, description of

grîîbs, 16S.
Chlrysophlanius dione, larva and chrysalis

Of, 22.
C'/;t/,oius piZosits, nl. sp:, 67.
CYcad/a S/osso,,i, n. sp., 28r.
Cisthene laicte.I, 301.
Cleruts formnicaritis, 267.
Clisiocamna, additions to genus, .

amb/isimi/is, n., SP., 40.
Amiericana, taken at trap-

lanternis, Si.
A.-ieca, nl. sP., 5.
fragilis, 1 12.

laveOf. 37.
Mits, ni. sp.. 4.

var. discolorata, nl. var.

12eai1n. Sp.. 42.
Clover-Ilf weeVit in Italy, 255.
Cockerell, T. D. IL, articles by, 26, 112,

181, 221, 294.
C'eliizs ZlopZiuii, nl. Sp , 77.
Goleoceiiz/rus Caiadeuisi.ç, n. sp., 29.

4 Pe//illi. n. sp., 30.
ce table of species, 30.

Coleoptera affecting forest trees, 201.
ci hints on collectingy in winter,

97.
neiv' arrangement of, 9.
occurring near Allegheny,

P>a., descriptions of, 305.
"taken at Sparroiv Laize, 272.

324,
colias Behirii. 15S.

I>hilodice, 104.

104.
C'oizoephazes pizlits;-i.e, nl. sp., 89.
Copinialnestra, note on, 1a4
Coquillett. D WV., articles by, 20, 33, 80,

11S, 175, 197, 222, 260.
Corisciuni cuculipeixellum, 96.

Corneil Insectary, notes from, Si.
Corrections 25, 56, 260, 296.
Gopym/biles elo,,aticol/is, n Sp., 307.
ýtton-moocl leaf m'iner, 304
Cravsis latitarstis, 246.
Crailhbis a/hiinecl/uts, n. SP., 94

tg Co/oradel/us, n. sp., 95.
Crcophulius MaXillosus, 276.
Crocota rosa, femnale Of, 25.
Crossidius, some interesting colour varie-

ties in genus, i89.
Cucullia, revision of gemis, 45.
Cycnia dubia, suggestion as t0 the iden-

tity of, 18o.
Cynipids, twvo niew%, fromn W'ashington

State, 11Io.

Daiccr-ides, n. gen., 121.
Dasychira clandestina, 303.
Dayis, W. T., article by, ioS.
1)ialytes IlkCi, 278.
Diastrophits Kizzcaidii, n. sp., 110.
Dioctria parvzt/us, nl. Sp., 80.

rz/ividits, nl sp., So.
ci Synopsis of asilid gentis, S0.

Diptera from San Domningo, 170
Doleevis bor-eahis, nl. sp., 238.

tg sericeUS, 238.
Dryocoetes afihber ? 279.
Dyar, H. G., articles by, 27, 28, 37, 93,

121, 158, 18o, 185, 188, 193, 220,
244, 250, 301, 327, 328.

Dyaria, nl. genl., 213
ci S'l-IlalriS, n. SI)., 215.

Dysonyclia PcnnisyIl'anica, 279.

E-lctlirtis Provancheri, 32, 57.
CC rutfopedilnis, n. sp., P1.
tg table of species, 3 1.

Economic Entomnologists, fifth annual
meeting 0f, 263.

Ld(walrdls, W. 1-l., articles hY, 137, 2531
286.

Erffer-ia. n. gen., 175.
cazdzda, nl. sp., 176.

" 5e>idcs, ni. sp., 175.

r ?ava, n. sp., 176.
Ehrmann, G. A., article by,, 257.
1 l1wcs, NY T., article by, î86.
Enliphytuls ilîticolor', 59.
Entomnological Socicty of Ontario, an-

nual meeting of 293.
Erax, nlev asilid genu's relatcdl to, 175.
Erebus odora, 310.
Eûchopliyllzuut Nilej'i, n. sp., 56.
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]-nicop)tocneinis fimbriaris, 216.
4C var. çrorzIita, nl. var-, 217.

the species of, 2 16.
Eurioon the, 319.

Ezdiyas Çypris. n, 5-P., 322.
grata, 320.
St-m. Johannis, 320.
uio, 321.

Eulepidotis, note on, 184.
Etimelia Danbyi, 25.
EtipIeoedra imitans, nl. sp) 3.
JZurorta bi,'elovin-, il. SI)., 49.
Eurybizztes, nl. gen,, 209.

t'ruindlls, Il. Sp., 209.
Ezuyphe1ze castaizea, nl. sp., 1.

'é sujûmtiigala, nl. SI)., 2.
EXOchiluin înundura attacking fail web-

worm, 312.
Experimental Farms, report Of, 295.

Feit, E. P., article by, 129.
Feltia jacuilifera, 82.

.9stbgothica, 82.
Fenuisa vrarîpes, 59, 247.
Fernal(l, C. 1-1 , article 1)3, 94.
Field nlotes froin Texas and Louisiana,

139.
Field, W. L. W., article by, 88.
Fitch's types of N. Amnerican Membra-

Cidre, 171, 196,
Fletcher J., articles by, 86, 16-, 235.
Ford, A., article by, 97.
Forest trees, insects affecting, 201.
Fox, W. J-, articles 1)3, 44, 113.-
French, G;. I., article by, 25.
Fyles, T. W., articles by, 23, 107, 109-

Gastropaclia, a nlew~, 144.
Gihb, L.. articles b>', 88, 177.
Gillette, C. P,, article hy, i o.
Glo/dpes, nl. gen., 208.

cc stizzaties, nl. Sp., 20S.
Liluphisia clandestina, 303.

di septentrionalis, 303.
94 trilineat-a. 303.

Gliathocepha lies, Il. gen., 31S.
il comiplexuts, nl. sP) , 31.

Goding, F. \%T, articles b>', 53, 171, 196.
Gorytes dentais, n. si. i 16.
6'ramilodies <onicor, il 51) , 155.

il consobrina, 154.
49 sinmilis, 155.
Cc Smlithiii, 154.

(;rote, A. R.., articles b>', 45, 56, 153,
I S4, iî86, 2 11, 216, 319.

HIagen, Dr. IH. A-, death Of, 328.
lifalisi(dota Iacularia, 27.

Cs legaýpyrrhla, 27.
-lamînltonl, J., articles b)>, 272, 305, 324.

Ilarpiphoruis tarsatus, 59.
Ilarrington, WN" H-., articles b>', 29, 57.
Hart, C. A., article b>', 27.
1lelcon occidentalis, 78.
tieliop)hotbus fimbriaris, 216.
H-enuichroa Aniericana, 244,
Jlemrfttbych ts castazcus, n Sp., 307.
1lepialus argenteom.-tcîlatuis, 124, î86,

300, 327.
cg auiratuIs, 260, 327.

" bs, 3 27.
MeIGlashani, poo.
miustelinUS, 299.

" perdita, n var., 327.
qutadriguttatus, 125, 186, 327.

thule, occurrence of, at M%-on.
treal, 297.

velleda, 299.
1-istoire Naturelle (les Araignees : Simon,

27.
IIoliand, '. J., articles b>', 1, 310.
.Jloiizoloplits, nl. gen., 20S.

tt arct? kus, nl. SI)., 20S.
Homnoptera, new N. Amelrican, 2S0i
lioney-bee or house-fly, 7, 25, 135.
Hoplocailîpa pallipes, nl. SP., 239.

Howard, L. 0., article by, 263.iHudson, G 1-L, article l>y, 24.
I lybhkea pliera, 294.
Ilymienoptera, Canadian. 29, 57.

newv species of fossoriai,
1 13.

i Hyperchiria Io., var. Ilus . var., 13..
Hyphantria ctînea, -12.
I ypoprepia miniata, vcar. subornala, nl.

vcar., 1:24.
cg table of species, 124.

Ilypopta 7»raooi, nl. Sp., 220.

Ichthyura aPica lis. 303.
4. table of species, 122, 303.

ci vau, 159, 185, 303.
Ideoi-olicis o/,.çcze; us, n. si)., 66.
1somndira i/îc ollis, n . sp., 308.

Jack, j. G., article b>', 183
/zpjvx Americaîzus, Il. SP., 174, 219.

&&SaUSSUrui. 219.
di subterraneuis, M7, 219.

Kenyan, F. C., article b>', 161.
Kirland, A 1-1, article 1w., 312,
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Lahida opimius, var. bidçen;iina, n. vcar.,
195.

Lachnosterna taken at trip lanterns, 83,
Lac-insect, nev, fromi Jamaica 181.
Larvie, preservation of, for Stuîdy, 265.
Larvophagous caterpillars, 88.
Leaf-niiner of cotton-wood, 292.
Lccaeiiiim F7le/citeri', ni. sp., 221.
Lembert, J. B., article by, 259.
Lepidoptera, additions to îist of Cani-

adian. 149.
Lepidoptera, descriptions of nev formis,

121.
1leterocera, Synonymie

Catalogue of, Kirby, 28.
Lepîdopterouls larvie, descriptions Of, 37,

93, 109, 133, 158, 185, 229, 248,
288, 292, 294.

Leptobunuiis, nl. gen., 2c9.
S C Ga/ijorneicits, nl. Sp., 210.

Leptura Canadensis, 278.
9 vagans, 278.

Leucania pseudargyria, lo9.
Liniacodes ferrigera, 302.
Limienitis Artheis, 312.

"4 Ursula, 311.
ci Weidemneyeri, 312.

Lio/;zium biniacu/aftun, ni. SI)., 210.
Liparid gentis, description of a new, 213.
Lit/jo/dus sexdleizatits, nl. sp) , 152.
Lithophane oriunda, 1 86.
Locustîdo-e, soîîîe new, fromi Indiana, 89.
Loricera czeruilescens, 275.
Lubbockia coertlea, 318.
Luminous worms, 88.
Lyda Olymnpia, nl SP 243.

Lyman, H-. H., articles by, 248, 297.
Lj'serms Sclytcida n.SP., 74.

ïMacgillivray, A. D., articles 1,3, 127,
173, 218, 237, 296, 313.

illace-ophya aMW/abris, nl. sp., 6o,
Californica, 240.

" maSlzfica, nl. sp., 240.
" Oregyona, 240,

Alal/ophoa Megaci1e, nl. sp., i iS
Synopsis of the asilid genus,

118.
zlIe/alojka a/et/te. nl. sI'*, 122.

'Melanchroia, cephise, 26.
Melia Danbyi, 25.
Mewhracidoc of N. Arnerica, 171, 196.

C 1St. Vincent Island, 53.
Messa atr-a, il. SI)., 238.
MNicrolepidoptera, niew N., Americ- 4
illimesa ntacuZzpes, il. SP., 117.

Moffat, J. A., articles by, 149, 186, 234,
258.

Monop/zadnus airacornus, nl. sp., 239.
illozzos/egia Kmn)caidzi, nl. sp , 239.

4. maculata, 59.
Myriapoda of Nebraska, 161.
ilhiyz-ie thor-acica, nl. Sp., 113-

Neanur-a, nl. gen., î14.
Neniatus castancuis, 237.

ci liea/zts, nl. sp., 59
cc lUteOlUls, 23$.

cc ;rzfoci. _ , nl sp., 5S.

Nemecophila Scudderi, preparatory stages
Of, 248.

Neumoegen, B., ar'ticles bY, 4, 6, 25,

iVicocles ai:4etalus nl. sp., liq.
k" Synopsis of the asilid genuis, 118

Noctuidoe, Catalogue of N. Anierican
SIlith, 295.

Nornophila noctitella, 129.
Notes and Queries, Po0.

Ocneria dispar, 258
(lideua tophorus cretidactylus, 96.

cc occidentalis, 96.
(Iidonia exigua, 302.
01l*,-o/opzzusmoztanus, nl. 5e., 252.
Olpizzmn o/'SCzlrzlm1, n. sp., 65.
Orc/zeliiux Birzcri, nl. sp., 92.

rampestre, n Sp., 91.
Jeiianense, ni. sI)., 90.

Oudemiansia ciurulea. 318.

Pac/zi'/'aiis sie-zapuzcIiis, nl. Sp., 3C9
Pachyprotasis delta, 6o.

ii omnega, 6o.
ci varil)icta, 6o.

Packard, A S., article by, 151.
>anip/uilus dcncus, n. s.p y 62.

C. fiascipennis; 62.
id rzdfiéeps, ni. sp , 62.

Papilio Bairdiil, 253.
ciCresphon tes, 26o, 31i1.

"4 lollandii, 253.
ccHomierus, nev localities for, 258.
éiNotes on a polymorphie, 253.
ccOregonia, 253.
'' Philenor, 311.

cc" larvS lîeconuing larvo-
l)hagous, 17.

Turnus, black maIe of, 122.
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i& perph.x'. 157.
Phyciodes Carlovi, 93, 99
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1hyîonlonîus pîiIlctattns, 2:5,

1Piol)hila Casci, 270.
I>/anulieps Iacrts I S1.

Plalnusparfla;ul~zz; n.si) , 3o5.
Platypteryx arcuata, 24.

gei 2a 4.
Podura ;'ralz/a(a, nl. sp., 316.

Podurhippus, 3,6.
I'otiuridim, table of gcera, 3 15.

loi>0)11itsf0os!Ctfs, nl Sî., 1 15.
99 relathvs. nl. si) , 1 14

Prionia, a new forni Of, 24.
.. ViS, Il. SI)., 24.

Prio-nox'Ystlus rohllila, varie'Y Of, 257.
Protoiophus. nl gmn ,2o6.
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